[Modern tailored therapy for pleural empyema].
In spite of the development and widespread avail-ability of modern antibiotics, pleural empyema still represents a serious intrathoracic disease -associated with significant morbidity and mortality. Patients with complicated parapneumonic effusions and empyema have an increased morbidity and mortality due at least in part to inappropriate and delayed management of pleural space infections. Timely diagnosis of pleural empyema and rapid initiation of the appropriate surgical treatment modality represent keystone principles for efficient treatment of thoracic -empyema. Simple drainage, minimally invasive surgical treatment modalities (VATS) and image-guided small-bore catheters in combination with adjunctive fibrinolytic drugs have extended the potential therapeutic arsenal. Individual case management with a flexible selection of the most appropriate treatment modality by experienced thoracic surgeons may lead to improved outcomes. In this context a summary of the most recent opinions and results in thoracic empyema management is outlined in the present review.